
Additional 7.5% service charge and government taxes as applicable

BREAKFAST MENU

COLD BEVERAGES

100% FRESH FRUIT JUICES  225

Ask your steward for fruit available

STRAWBERRY BANANA SMOOTHIE 250

Banana, strawberry, yoghurt & honey

COCO-BANANA SMOOTHIE 250

Grated coconut, banana, yoghurt & honey

FRUIT AND NUT SMOOTHIE 300

Figs, raisins, dates, almonds, 

yoghurt & honey

VANILLA MILK SHAKE 175

A creamy blend of vanilla ice cream and 

milk, served with a dollop of whipped cream

CHOCOLATE MILK SHAKE 175

Chocolate ice cream blended with milk, 

served with a drizzle of chocolate sauce and 

topped with whipped cream

OREO SHAKE 175

Oreo cookies, vanilla ice cream and milk 

blended to perfection and topped with 

whipped cream

COLD COFFEE 200

A rich, smooth blend of freshly brewed 

coffee, vanilla ice cream and milk 

BOOZY MILK SHAKES (Available after 11am) 

WHISKY BUSINESS 400

Smooth vanilla ice cream, blended with 

whisky and popcorn syrup - keep last night’s 

party going 

BOURBON FRAPPÈ 400

Espresso, vanilla ice cream, and bourbon - 

wake up the right way
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HOT BEVERAGES

CHAI 115

Good old Indian chai

MASALA CHAI 115

Good old Indian chai infused with our 

in-house blend of herbs & spices

SOUTH INDIAN FILTER COFFEE 115

Fliter coffee (black / with milk)

ESPRESSO  115

A single shot of Espresso coffee

ESPRESSO LUNGO  115

A single shot of Espresso, with some extra 

water. A diluted version

CAPPUCCINO 145

A single shot of Espresso, with milk foam

LATTE MACCHIATO 145

A single shot of Espresso, with milk foam 

and milk

HOT CHOCOLATE 225

An indulgent cup of melted chocolate 

blended with full cream milk, topped 

with a dollop of cream

IRISH COFFEE (Available after 11am) 400

Whisky, hot coffee, sugar, 

cream - something amazing

PANCAKES, WAFFLES & 
FRENCH TOAST

PLAIN JANE  275

Fluffy pancakes / crisp waffles / thick cut 

Brioche French toast, served with 

maple syrup

THE CLASSIC  375

Thick cut brioche French toast / pancake / 

waffle topped with fresh cut fruit and 

crème anglaise.

Add on topping at `75: strawberry / blueberry / 

chocolate chip / Nutella / banana / passion fruit 

coulis / maple syrup
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EGGS EGGS EGGS
COUNTRY EGGS COOKED ANY STYLE  250 
Fried (sunny side up) / over-easy / poached 
/ soft scramble / hard scramble / soft boil / 
hard boil. Served with a side of sourdough 
or white toast and a side salad 
Add on: hash browns - `100 | sausages (choice 
of chicken or pork) - `125

FRENCH OMELETTE  250 
Three country eggs, cooked and folded 
French style. Choose your filling or have it 
plain with crème fraiche. 
Choice of filling: onion / cilantro /  
tomatoes / green chilly
Add-on fillings at `75 each (Veg): 
Sautéed mushrooms / cherry tomatoes / spinach 
/ broccoli / assorted bell peppers

Add-on fillings at `100 each (Non-Veg): Chicken 
sausage / chicken ham / grilled chicken. 
Smoked salmon at `175

Choice of cheese fillings at `125 each: 
Fresh Mozzarella / Cheddar / Emmental 
/ Feta Cheese

SPANISH OMELETTE  400 
Fluffy Spanish omelette, with potato, onion, 
peppers, jalapeño, cilantro and topped 
off with mozzarella. Served with a side of 
sourdough or white toast and a side salad

GOAN CHORIZO OMELETTE  375 
Goan pork Chorizo, mozzarella and 
coriander. Served with a side of sourdough 
or white toast and a side salad.

EGGS FLORENTINE  275
Two poached country eggs, sautéed spinach 
and yellow Cheddar on toasted brioche, 
topped with curried Hollandaise sauce, 
served with house salad

EGGS BENEDICT  325
Two poached country eggs, ham, toasted 
brioche, topped with mild curry Hollandaise, 
served with house salad

COMBO 1/2 ‘N’ 1/2  300
Best of both worlds: half Florentine 
and half Benedict
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BREAKFAST MAINS

FRUIT BOWL  300

Diced fresh apple, muskmelon, papaya, 

banana and watermelon topped with black 

raisins, almonds and pumpkin seeds, 

served with honey

CAPRESE SANDWICH  350 

A tomato, basil and fresh Mozzarella 

sandwich with Panini bread

TOMATO QUINOA UPMA  350

Savoury vegan item with a healthy twist of 

edamame, almonds, pumpkin and sunflower 

seeds. Served with a spicy peanut chutney 

SMOOTHIE BOWL  425

Seasonal fruit Greek yogurt smoothie, 

topped with almonds, homemade granola, 

chia and flax seeds

AVOCADO TOAST   350 

Crushed avocado on sourdough toast. Epic!!!

Add on: poached egg - `75

APPAMS & STEW   400

Mixed vegetables in an aromatic coconut 

stew served with our fabulous lacy appams.

Opt for Chicken - `425 / Lamb - `450

BULL’S EYE APPAM  400

Two lacy egg appams with Sri Lankan 

coconut sambal and two podis

Add on: Cheddar cheese - `75 / 

Bacon bits - `125

EGG ROAST ‘N’ APPAMS  400 

Three boiled country eggs roasted in 

fiery tomato onion masala. Served with 

our fabulous lacy appams

FULL TOIT ENGLISH BREAKFAST  550

Sausages (chicken / pork), bacon, eggs 

(fried / poached / scrambled), grilled tomato, 

beans, mushrooms, jam / preserve, hash 

browns, beverage (juice / coffee / tea), 

bread (sourdough / white toast)
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